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Mr. Leroy Garrett 
101 Ch stnut 
J cksonville, Il linois 
Dear Broth r Garr tt : 
.une 7 ,, 1960 
Your l tter was greatly a p1_.reciated and I as espeoi lly 
glad to get the 1959/1960 mistake cl e ar d up . I thought 
1 t .,as unuse.l ths.t you would advertis e for the 1960 
volume before it was completed . 
lm e r separat::: cover I am sending the first three volumes 
of the Res tor• tion Qu rt rly . Your suggestion is probably 
b t a to bind ... ng eacn separately . Please proceed wi tn 
tr t..,t in mind . I suppose t hat each bound olume ill 
bear the volume number . 
I have an a ticle under wa y with the Sabbath and Alexander 
Ca.,1pboll as its central theme . I have iritten one such 
article but it res fo r the purposs of refutation in 
c .:)nnection 1th the use of a quotation from Campbell 
used by the Seventh Day Adv ntist to prove Campbell ' s 
insistence upon Se,venth Day Worship . The article for 
tlile Review ·ould be more of a sta t emont of h is ideas 
on theS&et:at h and its use or le,ck of t he same. 
Ho e ver , that will come later and Jou can (ecide 
wh t her to use it onc e you ha ve r .ad it . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
